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INTRODUCTION

The Asian clcphant (Elephas rnaximus), on account of is largc size and intcmpcrate
appctitic, nccds largc arcas to foragc. Bull clcphants arc known to urkc grcater risks in
moving out of thcir habiut in scarch of palauble, highly nutritious plans and also fcmalcs
in ocstrus. An undcrstanding of the home rangc of clcphant in Asia is invaluable for
ils conscrvation and managcmcnt. Thc homc range of clcphants has bccn cxtcnsivcly studicd
in Africa, covcring habius ranging from dcscrts to tropical forcsls. In Asia, homc range
has bccn studicd in thc Malaysian dcciduous rain forcst (Olivicr, 1978). Howcvcr, dctailcd
studics on the ranging pattcm of Asian clcphant havc bccn lacking. Home rangc sizcs dcpcnd
on thc habirat typcs. This papcr summariscs trc rcsults of a long-tcrm study that, was
carricd out in the Nilgiri Biosphcre Rcscrve in South lndia undcr thc auspisces of the Bombay
Natural History Socicty.

STUDY AREA

Much of lhe obscrvations on lhc movcmcnt and ranging bchaviour of the Asian
elcphant was madc in thc Mudmalai Wildlifc Siurctuary locatcd in thc Nilgiris district of
Tamil Nadu, South India. Thc Nilgiris Biosphcrc Rcscrvc covcrs an arca of 700 km2.

Mudumalai is a part of a complcx of four sancuarics, thc ottrcrs bcing Bandipur Tigcr Rescrve
(Karrnataka), Nag:uholc National Park (Karnauka), and Wynnad Wildlitc S:urctuary (Kcrala)
. The four arqts and adjoining forcst. rcscrvcs covcr ovcr3,300 km2 of forcst land and are
known to support an csl.imatcd population of 1,800 to 2,300 clcphurts. Togcthcr, Orcy form
one of the largest singlc protcctcd clcphant populations end r:ngcs in Asia. Thc tcrrain
is undulating, wilh an avcragc clcvaLion of 1,000 m. Thc rainlall varics from 600 mm to
2,000 mm pcr annum.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ranging Behaviour

Data on ranging behaviour was collcctcd from the thrce radio collared elephans

@riyanka, Harini and Wendy ). The details of numbcr of locations collcctcd from trcse
collared elephants are given in the Table 1.

Table 1. Data on radio-collarcd elcphants

l.

Name of elephant

PRIYANKA

HARINI

WENDY

# of locations

23

302.

3.

Theobjcctive was to collect a minimum of four local.ions pcr month (i.e 24
locations in 6 months ) for clans Priyanka and Harini and two locations pcr month for
clan Wendy. A otal of twcnty thrce locations wirs collcctcd from Priyanka and thirty
locations from Harini. Though effors were made to collcct the required data every month,
lack of funds made it impossible to locate the elcphans whcn they wcre far away
from the Mudumalai field station. Additionally, the sucngth of 0re signal fromPriyanka's
transmitter becamc very weak as fte transmittcr had bccn functioning for more lhan lhree
and half years. Therelore he numbcr of locations in diffcrcnt months was not evcn, espccially
in the case of Priyanka The collaredclcphant Wendy was opcrating at Coimbaore division
during the study pcriod and therefore a total of six locations (one location pcr month) was

collected on this animal. It was not possible to travcl o this arca and locate the elcphant
more than once given the financial and transport constraints. But effors wcre made to collect
information on is past movements from the local staff and pcople. This was possible as

this clan raids crops frequently and the collarcd fcmale is known in thc arca.

Feeding and habitat utilization

The collarcd elephans Priyanka and Harini were obscrvcd and data on fecding,
major- habitat, micro-habitat dispcrsion, etc. were collcctcd. A total of 100 hours of
observations on the fecding of clans Priyanka and Harini were made. The data on habilat
utilization was collectcd from all thrce collarcd elcphants @riyanka 23 records, Ilarini 30
records and Wendy 6 records ) and non collared elcphans (20 rccords).
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Social organization

The data on the group size was rccorded at every sighting of the collared and non
collarcd elcphans. Intcraction bctween clans and bctwccn ctans anC bulls wcre also recordcd
to study spacing bchaviour and rcproductivc bchaviour. The dispcnal of the idcntificd sub
adult malcs from thc radio-collarcd ctans was also rccordcd during the pcriod.

Ranging behaviour

a. The collcctcd data on ranging bchaviour from fte radio- colarcd clcphants
(from April to Scprcmbcr 1994) wcrcplortcd on trc map.

b. The plotted locations (from Scprcmcrl993 to Scptcmbcr 1994) wcre digitizcd
in the computcr. Thcse data wcre lattcr scgrcgatcd into year and scason and
analyzcd for annual, scasonal, daily and ovcrall home range. The dala was also
analyzcd [o dctcrmine t]re spacing pattem of diffcrcnt crans.

c. The usc of conidon by thcse collarcd crcphants was also analyzcd.

d. Analysis of ecological and administrative boundraics was also carricd oul

Crop raiding

Thc crop raiding data collcctcd from six viltagcs during lgg3 -lgg4 was anatyzed
and lodgcd in thc computcr. Thc combinc<l data on cnrp raiding was entcred and analysed.

Feeding data

A toul of ll5 hrs of fccding dahwas collectctl on fte collarcd-elephants,
Priyanka and Harini pctwccn Octobcr and Dcccmbcr 1993, andfromJuty to Ocobcr 1992.

Habitat utilizstion

Data on habitat utilization and micro habitat usc of tlre thrcc radio collarcd elcphans
(Priyanka, n=308; Harini, n=335; and wcndy, n= 45) wcre cntcrcd. Thc non-collarcd
elcphant groups (n=216) rccordcd in thc study arca and rhe radio-collarcd malcs data
are yct to be cntcrcd.
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Social organiwtion

The group size of the thrce collarcd fcmales (Priyanka, n=236i llatini, n=251i
and Wcndy, n=45) and the malcs (Salim Ali and Admiral) and the non-collarcd elcphant

groups ( n = 197 ) wcre entcrcd in ttre computcr and analysed.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Home Range Size

The home range of all thrce clans rcachcd an asymptotic value in the second year

and there was only a marginal increase in the third ycar which can be expectcd due

19 minor changcs in the ranging pattcrn due to vadarion bctween years in the habilat quality.

In Fig. I he cuumulal.ive homc range size in rclation to time hzs bccn plotted for clans

priyanka and Harini. Wcndy shows a similar trend but has not bccn plorcd as it has

shiftcd iB home range.

The two bulls providcd data for 15 and 22 months. We have been unable to locate

Salim Ali aftcr the 15rh monrh. The elcphant itsclf has not bccn re-sighted by anyone

in its formcr nmge, whcrcas earlicr it was rcgularly sighted by othcrs. It could be that

is collar had. stoppcd functioning and it had moved to another area or that it had been

poachcd. The malc Admiral was shot dcad in Seprcmber 1993. Figure 2 shows the area-

rir" ,o*" for the two male elcphanS. Samil Ali was a young male in the process of
establishing its own home range and thcre had bccn a gradual shift in is ranging pattern.

It is certain that its home range size will incrcase furfier and Ore size dcfincd in the present

study is not the final size. In the case of Admiral, though ttre home range size shows

an asymptotic value, thc actual home range size has not been defined. This bull has not

come- inio musth during the entire pcriod due to gunshot injury resulting in the loss

of body condition during the hrst ycar and it was killed in the sccond ycar. Home range

sizes of malcs during their musti pcriod are sevcral times larger than the size of their

non-musft pcriod home ranges.

The ovcrali 5ome ranges dehncd for thrce ycars for the..thrce clans Priyanka, Harini

and Wcndy was 670 kmz, 562 km2 and 799 kmz respcctivcly. The basic information is

given in fatte Z. Thc home ranges for ttre three years are givcn in Fig.3. The mean home

iange size or tle range will have little or no signiticance for actual managemcnt (design)

ofeicphant rcscrves as they rcprescnt the area uscd in any one ycar undcr certain climatic

(tlrerefore habitat) conditions. Thc clans in reality rcquirc thc uppcr homc range size dchned

Uy t6e cumulative figure for three yurs as this is the area tlrat will support thcm under

diffcrent climatic conditions.

!
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Table 2. Basic data on home range of the thrce elcphant clans.

clan sample size home range
(locations) cwnulative lctrf

mean home ranSe

range size knf kft
SD

Priyanka
llarini
Wendy *

5&
539
t27

670
562
799**

4&.6
382.6
288.8

395 - 555
26r - 530

L9 - 799

8r.8
136.7
442.7

* This lsnn had shifted its home runge and its range should nol be taken

as respresentative of clan home range sizes in lhe study area.

**The actual size is 1665.3 kmz bw the uea with actual forest cover and

accessible to the clsn is 799 knP.

It can be sccn that home ranges are much largcr than those dcfincd in the earlicr

studics on Asian elcphans (Desai, 1991; Easa, 1987; Olivicr, 1978;'Sukumar, 1985, 1989,)

For elcphantconscrvation, arc:ls largcr than 600 o 700 km2 will be rcquired in deciduous

forcst areas. This woukl be the minimum arca lor a single clan. The ovcrlap bctween

twoclans can be bctwcen 0and807o andevcnassuming tlrattwo clans overlap to the extent

of 50?o, we would rcquire at least 900 km2 of arca. In lhc absence of such large arcas,

it is likcly that the clans that do not have adcquate habitat will start moving ino
agricultural arcas on thc pcriphcry for thcir resource (food) rcquircmcnts and thus the

lcvel of human-clcphant, conflict will increase. Smalt areas of 300km2 or lcss are likely
to be loo small for long tcrm conscrvation, as thcy uue too small while the level of conflict
bcing too high.

The home range size of malcs though not fully dcfincd in this study is still larger

than those dcfincd as non-musth rangcs in earlicr studies. This means that the actual home

range sizes are likcly to be biggcr or equal to those of the clans. The same problcms of
conflict with humans are likcly in Lhc malc situation also. This too has to be takcn into

account whcn designing conscrvation areas for clcphans. Arcas of high malcs or bull
argi$ as dcfincd by Moss and Poolc (1983) should gct special attcntion when designing

elcphant rescrvcs. In the low male arcas (due to poaching) as in south India, ncw malcs

(maturing ) coming into the population will automatically adjust thcir ncw (esublishing)

home rangcs to the availablc forcst areas and do not pose a real problcm.
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Fidelity to Home Range

Thc annual home nmge for ftrce yers of clans Priyanka and Harini ( Figs.4 &
5 ) overlappcd to a large cxrcnt with only minor shifs in the home rungc bcl.wccn yqus.
This indicatcs a strong fidclity lo lhe home rangc undcr natural condidons. Bot]r clans
tcndcd to use thc samc areas consistcntly yciu aftcr ycir. This is the only study othcr
than that of Dcsai (1991) tlnt has lookcd at homc range fidclity.

Thc homc range of Wcndy shows a major shift (Fig.6) from noftcrn part of Nilgiri
Biosphcrc Rcscrvc (NBR) to the southcrn part. This clan opcratcs primarily in thc thorn
forcsts and mosl. of its southcrn range has bccn dcgradcd and also acccss to thc rivcr Bhavani
has bccn cut off duc to cultivalion. As such wc lccl that this clan could havc shiftcd
its rangc due to tlre poor quality of its prcscnt nmge. This is thc first rccordcd case of
homc range shift in a large forcstcd kact. Thc prcscnt range it is opcratingin is of poor
quality whcn comparcd to the arcas in NBR nortlr. This strongly suggcsts that clans
within poor habiuts or those whose homc rangcs arc lost or dcgradcd cannot, simply move
into bcttcr arcas within lhc rcmaining clcphant range. This could be due to compctition
bctwccn clans.

The abovc hndings are vital for elcphant managcmcnt as thay show lhat elcphans
(clans) have spccific home rangcs and that thcy do not frccly use all thc availablc habitat
(possibly duc to compctition) and as such whcn a part or wholc of tlrc home range is
lost or dcgradcd thc affectcd clan cannot movs into Lhe rcmaining clcphant habirat
(if it isn't a part o[ is rangc) due to compctition. It may have to movc into agricultural
arcas (fcwcr clcphants or lowcr compctition ) or into agriculturirl arcas. Those that move
into agricultural arcas cnd up as wandcring hcrds that cause cnormous loss in crops and
human lives. That habiut loss could be rclatcd to incrcascd incidcnce of crop raiding.

Thc home range of Admiral did ovcrlap almost taurlly bctwccn fie two ycars
of study showing that malcs also show strong fidclity !o thcir non-musth home rangc (Fig.
7). The rcacl.ion to loss of habiut of malcs with csubilishcd homc rangcswill bc similar
to that of fcmalcs i. e. thcy will come into grcatcr conflict with humans. Sub-adult malcs
in lhe process of establishing new rangcs are likcly to bc more flcxible and thcrcfore
likcly to shifi into the lorcst (but wc do not yct know anything about compctition bctwcen
malcs for rcsourccs). We can safcly assume that loss or dcgmduation will lcad to grcatcr
conflict with humans and also rcsult in grcatcr srcss lor thc clcphants. Bot]r thcse situations
are not good for the population and as such cflbrts should bc madc to rcduce thcm.

Administrative Areas

Anailysis on thc lcgal status of homc rangcs of the collarcd animals showcd that
elcphans movc ircspcctive of administrativc zoncs. Figs. 8 & 9 show lhe dctails of
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pcrccntage of home nngcs that lic in diffcrcnt adminisuativc zoncs. Though the clans

itiyant a=anO Hzuini have vcry littlc part thcir home rangcs (16.10/o and l2.lo/o rcspcctively

out"i.t" tlre protcctcd arcas) ttrey spcnt ncarty 30o/o of thcir timc in tlrcse arcas. Since

$cse two clans opcratcs in thc ccn6al ucas of PAs TR, MWS and WWS) spcnding

over 60Vo of thcir time thcre and togcthcr rcprcscnt ovcr 120 clcphans (6Vo of ttre NBR

population ), the unprotcctcd part of thcir homc rangc should bc includcd into protcctcd arcas

ifAO. The home range of othcr malc Admiral had an cvcn largcr part of is range Q2,5Vo)

out side the PAs than tJrc othcr two clans Priyanka and Hzrini.

Clan Wcndy has only 4.3o/o of is homc with in the PAs whilc 92.lVo of is home

range lics within thc Rcscrve Forcst (Fig. 9). Trying to includc all thcsc arcas into PA

. nctiork will be vcry diiifcult as inclusion of all homc rimgcs basically mcans lhat

thccntire popularion rangcwill have to bs convcrtcd to PAs. Socio-cconomic considcrations

gcncrally do not pcrmir such an action. In such cascs, thc Rcscrvc Forlcst arca out side

FRs wnicn lorm a part thc clcphant rurgc shoultl bc managcd as clcphant conscrvation

arcas. Managcmcnt in thcsc arcis should ti.rkc into account thc rcquircmcnt of elcphants

bcfore cmbarking on any lorcsty opcruLions.

Corridors

Thc clans and rhc adulr butl (Figs.10-13) all uscd conidors idcntificd by earlicr

studics (Dcsai, l99l). Thc study shows that clcphiurts show strong fidclity to the routcs

uscd during thcir scasonal movcmcnt. In spccics that show such fidclity to the home

range an6 the routcs for movcmcnt bctwccn scasonal rangcs, crcation of conidors in

dircctions othcr than thc establishcd movcmcnt would bc futilc. Corridors bctwccn and within

elcphant habiut shoukl bc dcsigncd and crcatcd only altcr confiming that thcre is a

movcmcnt in that dircction othcrwisc thc cntire cffort will bc wastcd.

Crop raiding

The findings clcarly show rhat only slrccific clans and malcs ruid crops Whcre

managcmcnt option also includcs capturc ofclcphans for rcducing conflict it should be

kcpt in mind rhat only idcntific{ raidcrs shoulcl. bc caught. Random capturc will result

in some non-raiding clcphants bcing caught and as such it will harm thc population that

is non - raiding and most suitablc for long tcrm conscrvation. Thc finding is that clans are

also rcsponsiblc tor scrious damage and thcir captLlrc should also be considcrcd whcre capture

is an option. This will havc a {ual bcncfit, namcly rcducing thc growth rate of clcphant

populations in alrcady confincd rangcs and rcducing crop damagc. This may bc the only

Lplon in arcas like south India whcre malc ncmoval is not an option duc to thc skcwcd

sex ratios. Thc dau on clcphant crop raiding was collcctcd lrom six villagcs (Masinagudy,

Moyar, Bokkapuram, Mavinherllirh, Vazhithottam and Anaikatti ) situatcd in and around of
MWS bctwccn 1993 &lgg4. Tcn ficlds wcrc sclcctcd from cach village and monitorcd

once in a month to record thc clcphant diunagc. Thc major crops damagcd by clcphans
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wcre crccn foddcr (25.80vo), Ragi (3.537o) and Paddy (3.4LEo) (Tabclc 3). Total arca of
crops daunagcd by clcphants indicatcs ttrat, Ragi, Paddy and othcrs togcthcr contribute
ll.60/o of damage while the grccn fuldcr alonc conlributcs 88.47o of the tourl arca damagcd.
The major crop raidcd was grccn foddcr and thc high damage inflictcd could bc due to
poor mainl.inarceof elcctric fcncing. Both malcs and fcmalcs raidcd ttrc crops but the males
raidcd more frcqucntly (8 timcs ) than the fcmalcs (3 timcs ). Howcvcr the tourl arca of
crops damagcd by fcmalcs was grcatcr (65.2Vo) than that by the malcs (34.8Vo ). As the
rain fall was low, a considcrable numbcr officlds wcre abandoncd by 0re for lormcrs during
the study pcriod.

Table 3. Dctails of crops damagcd by elcphanrs.

Ragi
Horse gram

Crops

Paddy
Maizc
Cotton
Others
Grccn fodder *

Area cultivaled
( in sq.n)

36100
6't50
2200
1500
3s0

64375
48000

7o of damage

3.53
0.00
3.4r
0.00
0.00
0.44

25.80

* A hybrid species of Sorghwn raised for cattle by the Dairy Department

Social Organization

The data has to be analyze.d but prcliminary analysis shows that frcre are diffcrcnccs
bctween dry season allrd thc first. wct scason group sizcs ( Fig. 14 ). For clan Priyanka,
the mean group size during the dry scason was signifierntly smallcr than the lst. wct
scason group sizc. This indicatcs that clcphans within fte clan are likcly to aggrcgate more
during the wct season than during the dry scison. Croup sizcs in rclation to scasons and
habitat are to be analyzed and intcractions bctwcch clans and also bctwccn clans and males
have bccn entcrcd and prcliminary analysis shows Lhat clans avoid cach othcr i. e. that there
is compctition bctwccn clans. The malc Admiral did not associatc witlr fcmalcs on any
appcciable lcvcl. This could be due to thc fact that it was injurcd and did not comc into
musth
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Fig.4 Home range of ctan'Priyanka' for th€ peliod Hatch

1991 to March 1994

a
a

f

Fig.5 Home range of clan Harini for the periodJuly 1991

to July 1994
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Fig.6 Home range of clan Wendy for the period June 1991
to Mav 1996



54 Fig.8 Percent area of home ranoes
of elephants under differerit
administrative zones

Fig.9 Percent area of home range of
Wendy under different administrative
z0nes
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Fig 10. Corridors used by clan # 525

Fig ll.Corridon used by clan #462
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